Comparative metabolism of 17alpha-ethynyl steroids used in oral contraceptives.
The metabolism of mestranol, ethynylestradiol, norethynodrel, norethindrone, ethynodiol diacetate, lynestrenol, and norgestrel is reviewed. The estrogenic components of the oral contraceptives, mestranol or ethynylestradiol, have nearly identical metabolic pathways since mestranol is rapidly and almost completely converted to ethynylestradiol The major fraction of the drugs plus metabolites is excreted in the urine as conjugated materials. All of the 17beta-ethynyl progestins reviewed follow similar metabolic paths. For three of these, norethynodrel, ethynodiol diacetate and lynestrenol, a principal metabolite is norethindrone. Biotransformation to more polar metabolites and conjugation proceed rapidly for these three precursor drugs and norethindrone. Norgestrel follows metabolic paths similar to those of norethindrone. However, the ethyl moiety at the C-13 position appears to slow the metabolism of this steroid so that biotransformation to more polar metabolites and the conjugation of these steroids does not proceed as rapidly as that of the other progestins. The high progestational potency of norgestrel may be attributed to this slow rate of biotransformation. Some of the pharmacokinetic parameters derived from the research reports reviewed here are summarized. The compounds appear to be readily absorbed, and they and their metabolites are excreted to a greater extent in the urine than in the feces.